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SACRIFICED IN

MINE HORRORMIMIC ITEMPERATURE

OF THREATENED

INVASION IF

CHOLERA

Health Officer Doty Takes Ser-

ious View of Danger Incident
to Recent Inti eduction of
Asiatic Plague,

VESSES FROM ITALY

TO BE CLOSELY WATCHED

Governor Dix May Take Charge
of Situation Owing to Serious
Charges Made Against Quar-

antine Officials,

llr Morning Journal I rmlal Ijuiard Vlr
New York, July in. Although, tho

cholera situation tit quarantine la at
present regarded by Ahuh II. Doiy,
health officer of tjie port, as Ising
Well In band tonight, be did not con- -

en I his apprehension that New York
Is "in the very midst of a threatened
Invasion of cholera."

Further Dr. Dotv said, "the quaran-tln- o

department of every pint in this
country is facing n very serious and
onerous task during the summer." ami
11 Is not improbable that many ves-
sels arriving from Italy In the next
lew weeks will bring one or moro
cases of the disease.

Today's official report of the situa-
tion shows there ure fifteen cuses at
Swinburne Island hospital and four
cases symptomatic of the disease.
Wltntn the last twenty-ron- r hours one
more victim lies died. The steamer
Perugia has been detained and the
medicul staff Is preparing to itiuko
bacteriological examinations of the
24 K persons from the steamer Moltko
who are now under observation.

, lu w,uull.ti, (l.....llw,P lllv ..'III l.A

called upon to take charge at quaran-
tine. Charles Dushklnd, altorney for
the immigrants, whose charges
against Dr. Doty are being Investigat
ed by u commission, made public a
letter he wrote to Judge Hulger of
the commission, suggesting the latter
call upon Governor Dix to take charge
of the health department.
. In a statement In reply to an Inter-
view attributed by a morning new.-pnp-

to Judge Rnlger, Dr. Doty re-

views the situation and points tn (ho
element of danger. The statements at-

tributed to Judge Rulgcr, Dr. Doty
says, "are so ealcutated to ulurm tho
public In the very midst ot a threat-
ened Invasion or cholera that I fuel
justified In making a reply.

" 'What can Dr. Doty, health officer
of the port, mean w hen he allows five
men who have been in dally contact
with persons suffering from Asl.itlo
cholera to come homo In the sail")
clothes they wore when among the
cholera victims and touch elbows with
everybody they meet?' Is the question
propounded by Judge Rulger In the
Interview," Dr. Duty's sliiteinent con-

tinues:
"The facts are these; The five men

referred to were called as witnesses
by the ersons In charge of the In-

vestigation and were permitted by me
to be absent from duty at Hoffman Is-

land for this purpose. Cholera is not
transmitted by clothing or by air, but
by actual contact through the mouth
with (Uncharges from the lnlestln.il
tract of the cholera victim. There it
therefore no danger whatever nom
contact with a person who has been
In the presence of the disease.

"At present we (ire dealing with a
serious outbreak of cholera In Italy
and other sections of the Mediterran-
ean which has increased Tn vlrulenra
since last year. A majority of the ves-

sels which have recently come from
Italy have ellher brought actual cas-

es of Ibis dl"1""' ,,r furnished evi-

dence of lis having occurred In transit.
It Is with great dllflcultv Ih.-i-t the lut- -

tci million Is established and It Is

only through Hi" most exhaustive bac-

teriological examination that I am
able to secure the fads.

"It Is In the presence or these con-

ditions, when the confidence of the
Vtiblle in this (lepai'inieui annum ""i
tv unjustly disturbed nor lis facilities

protecting public health dlmlnish-- d'

Ibut the man appointed to in- -

...fltlgate this depal'tineui iiinnca
,," ing declaration which O'jninl"- -

sloiiet Hulger miiKcs u. ',
(he midst ol me neuiing von

Jn reply yet offered.
Commissioner Hulger's publicity

printed statements regarding quaran-

tine conditions affect not only the
nubile mind, but the discipline of
quarantine on which the public Is.

large' dependent ior on ocumo "'
wifely."

.. l.tu letter 1 1) .IU(lgl Ulllger. 1M .

tmshMnd relates some testimony ta- -

(.,mm,,alon's hearing and
. h)s ,.OM,entlon that' Dr. Dotv

.
' '. . . relieved from dlllv largely

I M,M 1 . ..... ,,l l .........II flupon tho luct uuii i nine -
carpenter employed at lloflmun Is-

land and four other employes, were

rrTiiillti d to leave their posts and at-

tend the hearings. Mr. Dushklnd ns,
sen's that he fours possible infection
nilnht result from such n practice.

Dr Doty covers the point raised by

lmsbklnd with the declaration that
emploves at lloli'man Island come In

only with persons hold under
'ohsc-vntio- n and not with actum sut-t'e- rs

cholera who are removed,
f im

'lie s'.vs ' ' Rl'''""n', lHl"n'1 hos

calls attention to
Mr no unkind niso

the (level,,. ''nt "f 11 number of cases
quarantine, as he alleges.t i'',",l,;rn'1-- ' the period of ln- -

days furtherha, '.,lr(,,i," as
, , pUim0n as

...tig r,,r vn'w'.U- -

f th ne.

attention.

Washington Julv The lulln
watching- - closely tl ' JVI noeraf
cholera In New York ''i'hMh I' a,
Ing in every way with
thorlttes of that. sUtoC', Ono "l h.

NVESTIG1I
KAISER'S SUBJECTS SLAIN

IN MADERISTA OUTBREAK

Leader of Successful Revolu-

tion Finds Gigantic Task
Confronts Him In Woik of

Disbanding Rebel Army,

Ut Morning Juamal Rnwlnl aal Win
I'uebla, Mex July 16 To investi-t:at- o

the killing of the four Germans
at the Covadonga factory last week
Ml the fight between Maderistas and
rurtiles. Admiral Paul Yon llint.e,
the German minister, arrived here to-

day. With the German consul he
called on Governor Gauete and was
visited by Francisco 1. Madero. The
loeill on I li, I lirofi.Kw til li( dillnu
all that Is necessary to find Ihe guilty
persons,

if ttie plans of Madero ami Dr.
Yasqnes Gomel ale curried out, there
soon will be hundreds of former revo-
lutionary soldiers looking for work. It
is proposed to begin mustering out the
troops here tomorrow. The best men
will be retained, placed In the corps
of rurales and assigned to duty us
guards! for factories and other Indi-

vidual concerns In conformity with
Madero's promise to give all possible
guarantees to employers.

It is estimated there are 3,000 st

troops ip I'uebla under arms
but there are less than one thousand
In the city. Whether Madero will con-

tinue his Journey to Tehuacan tomor-
row depends upon his success In must-
ering out the troops. From Tehua-ru- n

he will go to Yucatan.
ivune slight disturbances occurred

at San Martin. Its Importance l

minimised at Madero headquarters. It
of sufficient importance, howev-

er, to warrant the sending ot a smull
force ot Maderlstus there to restore or-- ,

dor.
Madero returned here from Mcto-pe- e

today, lie was received with ttie
usual demonstrations ut all points
along the route.

In Atlixlco, he commanded Major
Roquo Gonzales Gazitu to curry on the
work of disbanding the Muderistu
troops, which was to begin immedi-
ately. Kverythlng was quiet in the
district covered by the revolutionary
leaders.

In Atlixco Madero mado u. speech to
about 1600 men of General Gureiu'i
commund" In which he eourmelleii th
men that they sbouM not regard the
rurales and federals as enemies but
rather as brothers, Uuismuch us they
were till working for the same end
to uphold the law anil preserve order.

The followers of iiiputa who were
not In tho neighborhood of Atlixco,
were given orders to-- return to that
place and their arms.

HAH) ON .ll'ARiy.
itstom Horsi: vi:rti:i)

Juures, July 16. The raid or the
customs house here by former lnBiir-recto- s

for the maintenance of the
federal military hospital has been
averted. The sum of S.f'ttO pesos was
telegraphed here today froon Mexico
City which was surilelent to pay oil
all Indebtedness.

Judge Felipe Zeljaa, of this lily.
l i.l ....11,1...... I1,,,' UIIV.nay announced inn iiiihuuho -- "

ernor auainut the present inciwnbent,
Abraham Gonzales.

AMUSEMENT PARK

SWEPT BY

FLAMES

Thousand Persons Thrown Into

Panic When Firoi Breaks Out

In Summer Garden at Colum-

bus, ,;''
By Morning Journal Hpftflm' I.en! Wlrel

Columbus. ().. July n Seven build
ings which housed places 4f amuse
ment were destroyed 'mil a tnoiisaim
persons were thrown Into 9 panic to
night bv a fire In iletitarr v park, i

summer resort. The fire swept dis.rbi
extended over an nrmi anoir.t u.e
or a city block. The park Js loca'e I

at din j.vfruniM north end of the riiy.
Unvsrul m.ruonv were ill Li I K'(l In tb'

nnnle (nil- it Is not believed a BV flltall
tlep resulted.

Defectlve wiring In one of tlie build- -
ings Is believed to have been tin
cause, the Inflammable material feed-- -

Inu the f buries anil causing them tO

spread with great rapidity.
Only ft few persons, it Is s lid, weie

In nny of the places when thif Ure
broke out nnd all of these It, wan -
lured, were accounted for.

No estimate of the Mre (oss cml1'
he obtained tonight but It In said J'11

tho property was uninsured.
- . i

STRANGE AND FATAL'

MALADY IN TE NN ESS EE

Ashville, N. ('., July HI. An ed-em-

prevails In Mllel.u II county,
ihlch. it Is slated, has her cuol'ore horn

unknown to medical sci.i-in- and Is
huffllng physicians. The imu'iidy man-
ifests llseir bv small blond spot steins
on the tips of the llfigcn, passing
through the arm Into the body nnd
resulting In death wirntn a Jew days.
The disease hs clabied neveral vic-

tims, one of whom wh Dr. Y

fcie. J
I)r Chan. Htichnrni'n, a leiudlng- - phy-

sician, became afected ji few days
ago and was "''tit to JiH'knon Cliy.
Tenn., hospital wiure his condition I

said to be crltlcttj ,

TWO-THIR- DS

MAJORITY

Nothing Stands In Way of Early

Adjournment of Congress

Save Cummins' Threat to

Force Tariff Revision,

VOTE ON STATEHOOD LAST

NUMBER ON PROGRAM

House Shows No Disposition to

Hamper Plans of Senate and
Will Devote Time Remaining

to Cotton Schedule,

,B Morning Journal Special Leased Wlra.1.
Washington. July 16. All legislat-

ive paths iiuw lead to adjournment
of congress iiiilckly Hftcr the vote on
the Ariona-Ne- Mexico statehood
lilll is taken tu the senate on the leg-

islative (lay of August 7.

The senate probably then will be
nady to adjourn, despite the general
tariff revision throat of Senator Cum-

mins of Iowa and otner insurgents.
mhI the house will not interpose any
fresh legislation to disturb the seli-nt'- 8

program, for winding up the
extra session.

(inly six days remain before the fin-

al vote is reached on the Canadian
reciprocity bill in the senate. Its pass-a- e

by a two-thir- vote Is confidentl-
y predicted by senate leaders who
have seen many important amend-
ments voted down In the last few
days by majorities larger than they
hud ventured to Irupe.

Several Important speeches In sup-
port of the bill are expected with a
view to making clear the position of
the democrats and republicans who
have refused to entertain uny amend-
ment to the bill and who have sup-
ported President Taft's desire for
early ratification of the agreement
as it stands.

.Senators Stone of Missouri, hhlve-I- j
of Indiana, una Other democrats

will advocate the bill this week, while
Senators Hiilley of Texas, and La Fol-htt- e

of Wisconsin, will oppose It.
, other bills upon which dates for

votes have been set will be debated
aa soon as reciprocity is out of the
way.

A conference on the resolution for
a ('(institutional amendment for direct
election of l'liited States senators
probably will be held Monday by the
senate and house conferees to ad-Ju- st

differences over the senate's
amendment looking to federal con-
trol of the elections.

House leaders Hrft'ee there will be
no opposition to the adjournment
plans of the senate. The house com-
mittee on ways and means is work-lu- x

on a revision of, the cotton tariff,
which will be taken up in the houso
next week. About ten days' debate In
the house is expected, but the bill
will not be pressed on the senate so
as to cause any delay and if neces-
sary will be put ahead as u rider on
the wi.'d or free list bills when the
seuaic votes upon them.

Cotton revision, however, may be
pressed at the regular session conven-in- u

ill December,
The investigating committees will

be active during the last of the ex-Ir- a

session. The senate committee
w hich Is inquiring '"to the election of
Si nalor Larimer will resume tomor-
row with probably several witnesses
wlio are expected to testify regurd-i'l-

the alleged $100,000 Lolimer elee.
lion fund.

House committees will continue In-

vestigating Controller Hay, Alaska
' no (laims involving alleged activity
of the Guggenheim interests looking
' looiio.ioiy of Alaskan coal; the at-
torney general's recommendations lor
the removal of Dr. llurvey V. Wiley,
chief of the governments' chemistry
bureau; the alleged failure of Attor-
ney (ieneral Wickersham to prosecute
Hands by the "Alaska syndicate" and
the charges of travel pay Irregularit-
ies and favoritism of Major H. II. Kay
an army paymaster. (

The house "sugar trust" investigati-
ng committee will meet in New York
Tuesday.

The "steel trust" Investigating com-
mittee will resume work here this
week.

BROTHER SLAIN RY

BROTHER

Victim Shot Down In Room Ad-

joining That In Which Wife
Lay Dying; Slayer In Jail On

Murder Charge.

B Mrnln .Ion runt 8pcl! Laad Wlrel
Indianapolis, Ind July 15. While

uls wife lay Ht the point of death tn
n adjoining room, Victor li. F.aster-"V- ,

42 years old, a saloon keeper,
1Vil" "hot to death todav by his broth-'r-in-la-

Harry C. (lordon. Cordon
"I'pearnd at police headquarters and
was locked up on a charge of murder.

The shooting occurred nt the K.ist-"fdii- y

home and was witnessed by
Ar'mir Adams, :. neighbor, and form-'- f

Policeman. The shooting is said to
n.nve npn the result of a family qtinr-r- l

of long standing.
Mrs. Ensterdnv Is not expected to

ve and has not been told of iho mur-u- er

of her husband.

EXPLOSION KILLS EVERY

MAN AT WORK IN ENTRY

None Left Alive to Explain Dis-

aster In Pennsylvania Coal

Mine Which Was Considered
Fiee From Gases,

rUy Morning Journal Ruertul I aaord Wlra.l
Dubois, Pa., July 16. Twenty em

miners were killed in an explosion In
the shaft of the Cascade Co. 1 and
Coke company's' mine at Skysvllle,
nine miles from here last night. The
explosion occurred at 9: SO but it w is
after midnight before the extent of
the disaster was known.

All of the dead but three are for-
eigners. The explosion wus slight as
evidenced by the small damage done
In the mine, but the deadly damp is
responsible for most of the fatalities.

Three setg of brothels and a lath-
er ami son are numbered among ihe
dead. George and John Heck and Nick
PavelU k and his fifteen-year-ol- d son
were found bv the rescuers locked in
each other's arms ns though they had
embraced each other In their dying
moments. None of the bodies were
mutilated and but few showed burns.
Kleven of tho me In one heading
had apparently made ready to
escape for they carried their dinner
pails uml were headed for the open-
ing.

The first Intimation of the explosion
at the surface was when the safety-doo- r

on the fan blew open and the
machinery began to run wild. It was
surmised there was trouble below, but
It vaa almost midnight when rescuers
could enter the mine. Jt took some
time to get to the scene of tile ucco-de- nt

a mile and half from the open-
ing, hecause tho rescuers were oblig-
ed to carry oxygen with them.

All but four of the bodies were
brought to the foot of the shaft to-
day but they were kept there until all
were recovered. Four bodies were
burled beneath a cave-I- n In a heading
and were not recovered until lute.

The stute police from Punxcuutaw-ne- y

were called to guard the vicinity
of the shaft and when the bodies were
brought out there was little distress
or excitement.

Neither mine officials nor mine In.
spectors are able to assign cauBe ful
the explosion us there are no surviv-
ors from which to gain an explana-
tion, but it is the general belief thul
some of the men drilled into a pocket
of gas. The shaft Is known us u

one und Fire lloss John
ilrown reports he was through the
heading where the explosion occurred
but an hour before und found no
rtace of gas.

Six men working In another head
ing of the mine at the time of the uo
cident knew nothing of the explosion
until the compressed air stopped their
drills and one man was knocked from
his rock drill. They realized some
thing had happened Put did not
know the nature of It until they met
a party of rescuers coming for them.

When the rescue car of the bureau
of mines arrived here their services
were not needed as all tho men were
dead.

MURDERER TRIES

TO CHEAT GALLOWS

Pennsylvanian Condemned to
Hang Tuesday Attempts to

Commit Suicide By Inhaling

Gas; Had Twice Broken Jail,

Br Morning Journal Siwrlnl laad Wirt I

Heaver. Pa., July in. i naries
Hickman condemned to be hanged
Tuesday for the murder of his wife
In February, l!H, almost succeeded
in cheating the gallows last night by
an attempt at suicide. Hickman has
twice escaped irom jan ami nns re-

peatedly said be would again make
his escape.

Last night two guards took him
to a lavatory upon his request and
when thev heard a, bodv fall they
opened the door and found Hlckinnn
unconscious and the gas turned on.
He had stood Willi his face to the Jet
Inhaling the funus

BLUE AND GRAY MEET

ON BULL RUN FIEJ.D

Miinnssns, Va., July 10. A week's
reunion of federal and confederate
veterans began here tonight when the
ltev. II. N. Condon, chaplain of the
house of representatives preached a
pence Jubilee sermon before more
than 1.000 persons. The reunion
murks the fiftieth anniversary of the
bntlle of Hull Run.

The special feature of the celebra-
tion Is to take place Friday when, in
the presence of President Tuft and
Governor Mann of Virginia, the con-

federals and union veterans will
march acros th" historic b"'tlM,rrn,r"l
and clasp hands In token of everlast-
ing peuce.

The town Is aflutter tonight with
entwined confederate und frilled
States flags. ,

PORTUGUESE ROYALISTS

GATHERING IN SPAIN

Tlshon, Julv !. tVlit the frontier)
H is reported that 2,000 men from

the Island of "lr wne no
ardent monarchists, hove joined tne
Portuguese royalists In Spain and are

.oin.p n inrirn ronslictiment. ofnow iinnuuiB " -

arms nnd ammunition from Hclglum
to replace those sei.eu revuiiuy,

NAVAL MILITIAMEN TAKE

PART IN MANEUVERS

Seventeen Battleships,Tleet of;
Cruisers and Citizen-Sailo- rs

of Nine States In Battle Array
Off Long Island,

IBy Morning Journal KMX'II I.aaril Wlra.l
New York, Ju'y lti. With tho em-

barkation of approximately 3.000
landsmen-tars- , comprising the naval
militia of nine states, and the District
of Columbia and the departure of a
fleet of seventeen battleships and aux-
iliaries to a point 200 miles off Sandy
Hook, preparations for the great nav-
al attack on New York, by way of
l ong Island Sound, New York's "back
door'- - were completed today.

The defending force, consisting of a
flotilla of tin navy's fleetest torpedo
boats and most modern submarines, is
In readiness to repulse the Invaders.
The battle will be fought near Gard
ner's ltny at the eastern extremity of
Long Island some time between mid-nli'h- t.

July is and midnight July 20.
It lias been the contention of many

naval experts that It is Impossible for
a powerful fleet to reach New York
by way of tho eastern end of Long
Island and "the battle of Gardner's
Hay" will therefore be watched with
greatest interest. Conditions af actual
naval warfare will be closely simulat
ed.

The enemy, officially designated as
the "blue fleet" is In command of
Hear Admiral Hugo Ostersaus, the
new commander In chief of the Atlan-
tic fleet. Defending the city will be
the "red fleet" under Commander E.
K. Kberle.

The land defenses will not partici-
pate. The war game will last two
days and two nights. The battleship
Connecticut will be Admiral osier- -

haus' flagship, and the cruiser Dixie
Commander liberies .

The naval militia participating in
the maneuvers are from New YorK,
Massachusetts. Maine, Rhode Island,
Connecticut, New Jersey, Maryland,
South Carolina, Pennsylvania and the
District of Columbia.

POSTAL SAVINGS

RANKS FOR FOUR

BIG CITIES

Success of Institutions In Sec-

ond Class Offices Leads to

Their Establishment in Larg- -

er Places

rBy Morning Journal Special Leiiaed Wlre.1
Washington, July 16. Postmaster

General Iliteheock today designated
the main postof flees In New York,
Chicago, Roston and St. Louis as pos-

tal savings depositories. They will
begin to receive deposits on August 1.

Having installed successfully more
than a thousand postal savings hank?
In second class postofliccs Mr. llltch-ccoc- k

decided to extend It to some of
the, first-clas- s offices. The lour cities
were named because of their great
population and commercial promi-
nence and because in each one is lo-

cated a Cnited States
which will facilitate the heavy banking
business that is likely to result from
postal savings transactions.

As in the smaller cities, the system
probiibly will be popular with foreign
born residents, many or whom now
send their surplus savings to their
home countries. From New York
city alone last year tho money orders
sent abroad by foreign born residents
aggregated $9,000,000.

DICKINSON CAN THROW

NO LIGHT ON DELEGATE

WICKERSHAM'S CHARGES

By Morning Journal Special Iad Wlrel

..oitia u'.uh .inlv 16. Jacob M.

Dickinson, former secretary of war,
remembers nothing about iniormanou
concerning alleged Irregularities In
0,.Dbu ,..., ....n rUi'tM Wllicll Alask- -

an Delegate James Wlskersham last
Friday told the house commiiice on
Judiciary was furnished simultane-
ously tn the war dennrtment and the
department of Justice.

Mr. Dickinson arrive,! nere
from Nashville, Tenn., to visit his

son Harry,
"I have no recollection of tne mai-

ler whatever," he said, when told of
Delegate W'.ckershnm's testimony.

"PIk. Mimutii.n of nrosecution would
not be within the jurisdiction of the
war department nnd n sucn rviwn
were furnished the department of Jus- -
!(,, V,r..u uioliM he no lllltV devolving
upon the war department to Institu
te prosicutlon. ,

SEVEN HURT WHEN

FAST TRAIN JUMPS RAILS

Rardford. Pa., Julv 16. The Ro-

chester and Pittsburg flyer on th
Murrain, Rochester and Pittsburg rail-
road went Into a ditch near Fnrmers-vlll- e,

N. Y., this forenoon while run-
ning on a straightaway track and
seven of the seventeen passenger
were Injured.

Tho wiheelB of the tender left the
rails and the ears followed, careening
ngalnnt an embankment whUh 'pre-
vented their turning over.

NEW GOVERNMENT MAY

PUT BARS ON CELESTIALS

Proposition Indirect Result of

Torreon Massacre and
Trouble Incident to Claims of

Pekin for Indemnity,

Ht Moruiug Journal Hnerlal traced Wlra.l
Mexico city. July 1. An Indirect

result of the massacre of Chinesee at
Toreon in the revolution may mean
the exclusion from. Mexico of Celes-
tials. Hecause of a scarcity of labor
for the mine and haciendas Mexico
has encouraged the Importation of
Chinese but exactly those arguments

economic and racial which led to
tin lr exclusion by the l'liited States
are now being freely discussed here.
It is not improbable that at the next
session of congress an exclusion bill
will be presented.

That Mexico's economic revolution
should be inaugurated so soon after
the termination of the revolution
led by I'ranclsco I. Madero was
no surprise to those who have watch-
ed the rapid development of the na-

tional spirit of progress. Neither Ma-

dero nor De Iji Rarra have dis-

played anv pessimism because of the
many strikes.

There is an element which protes-
t's to see in these risings signs of an-

archy, but the more conservative ex-

press satisfaction. They say the
country requires a new standard of
wages.

In e. majority of cases the wage
earners hnve been successful and
throughout the country their Influen-
ce has been felt. The government has
in many cases voluntarily raised the
wages of those employed on public
work.

Tin years ago, twenty-fiv- e cents
gold, a day, wag considered a fair
wage for a common day laborer. Grad
ually this was Increased to thirty-fiv- e

or forty cents, and even now it
will not be nececsary to pay more
than fifty "r sixty cents a day.

The wages paid for skilled labor
are In proportion.

Mexico' most notorious slum dis-

trict is likely to disappear. Colonla
de La Rolsa has retulned for centur-
ies c. most unsavory reputation. It
has been the residence of thieves
and murderers and its dlrtv winding
streets and riiltpadted buildings have
long been a blemish on the capital.

The department of (lobel naclon has
announced that the work of straight-
ening the streets, Improving the sew.
age system and beautifying the dis-

trict generally will be adopted at once

CONVICT BATTLES

WITH POLICEMAN,

BOTH SLAIN

Early Morning Pistol Duel In

Minneapolis Ends In Death

of Both Participants,

(Ht Morning Journal Special Lm Wirt
Minneapolis, July 18. In an en-

counter today with officers, fugitive
Jerry McCarthy, a convict, who scaled
the walls of the Minnesota peniten-
tiary last Marc;i was shot four times
and killed; patrolman Olllngcr re-
ceiver) four bullets In 1 lie body which
caused his death twenty minutes
later.

Owing to recent burglaries, Ollinger
had grown to suspect McCarthy. He
saw him early this morning bo to the
rear entrance of a druir store. Ol
linger went in the front door himself
and as he st I there with the pro
prietor he heard some one try the
rear door of the building., Ollinger
ran to the rear door and went out-
side. Within a few seconds the shots
were heard.

Rt'SIXKNH MA V A( I SK.1)
OF COMPLICITY IN CKIMI'S.

Minneapolis, July 17. Following a
full confession made by A. II. Xienson,
pool room proprietor, before County
Attorney Robinson and police offici-
als regarding his connection with
Jerry McCarthy, who recently escap-
ed from the Stillwater penitentiary,
who was killed Saturday night by Pa-
trolman Ollinger after Inflicting mor-
tal wounds on the policeman, Fred
A. flrlggs was arrested as being Impli-
cated with the outlaw.

Rrlggs Is a cigar broker and well
known, lie was given a hearing yes-
terday and acknowledged oefng on In-

timate terms with McCarthy but de-
nied being mixed up in arty of the let-
ter's shady deals.

The confession obtained from Den-so- n

wu of n sensational nature and
outlined u system of robberies of
which ho practically accused Rrlggs of
being the brains while Me'urthy did
the actual work.

BURNING BRIDGE BLOCKS

PENNSYLVANIA MAIN LINE

Lanenstnr, pa July 1(1. The Penn-sylvan-

railroad's main line over
which all through passenger trains
run between the east and tho west,
was blocked for hours tonight by a
burning bridge falling on the track.
Tho structure, i. big wooden affair,
used for wagons, spanned the rail-
road near Gap, seventeen miles east of
here. It caught fire supposedly from
sparks from a locomotive.

All through trains tonight were run
over tho Pennsylvania' freight line
from Parkersbiirg, twenty-fiv- e miles
east of here, to Columbia and Ilarrls-bur- g.

,

WEEK PROMISES TO

WITNESS CHILL WAVE

Sweltering Cities Where People

Dropped Under Torrid Sun

May Expect Taste of Other
Extreme In Next Few Days,

f By Mrnln Journal Sprrlul Leaned Wlra.l
Washington, July. 16. Following

the hot wave that recently brought
death and suffering to the, whole
country this week's weather promises
to furnish surprises in the other di-

rection with the result that unusual-
ly low temperatures probably will pre-
vail. The weather bureau sees in an
abnormally high bnrometertc pres-
sure over the interior of Canada and
Alaska and a relatively low pressure
on the Atlantic, the conditions that
will usher in a cool wave.

"This pressure distribution is very
strongly Indicative of temperature be-

low the seasonal average the com-
ing week," says the weather report,
"in practically all parts of the coun-
try from the liocky mountains to the
Atlantic coast. West of the Rocky
mountains temperatures will average
near or above the normal with gener.
ally fair weather, except that occa-
sional showers are probable in the
southern plateau and Southern
Kocky mountain regions.

"The week will open with general-
ly fair weather east of the Kocky

' mountains except that showers are
probable Monday in the middle Atlan-
tic and New Knglund states and dur-
ing the next Beveial days in the south
Atlantic and gulf states. An area of

unsettled weather and showers will
develop over the middle west Wed-
nesday and Thursday, thence spread
eastward to the Atlantic states by the
latter part of the week."

BOY PLAYING WITH

DYNAMITE MEETS

HORRIBLE DEATH

Blown to Atoms By Premature

Explosion; One Companion

Dying, Another Seriously

Injured,

By Morning Journal Anrrlal Leaned Wire

Rutte, Mont.. July 16. William
Oaiegoni. aged fourteen is dead
Fred Cltilfrgonl, aged 1", his brother, is
dying, and Matthew Maltley, aged
eleven. Is seriously lniured. ns the re-

sult of an explosion of dynamite caps
today which with dynamite, it is al-

leged t.ie boys have been tukin" from
the Tramway mine, and exploding in

the valley below Hutte for the sport
of the thing.

The boys had cut r. fu.ie too short
and the detonation of th(i cap set off
a number of others together with a

small quantity of dynamite. William
(laiggoni was leaning over me puwu-c- -

and tile caps at the time and his
bodv was blown to pieces, his arms
and legs being picked up apart from
his torso. Fred (laiggoni hud both
legs and arms torn off and his eyes
blown out of his head. Maltley had
an eye blown out and his body is
iiorl'nmteilt with fine rock. It is
doiibtVul if he will live.

HUNS ATTEMPT TO

DRIVE AWAY

PRIEST

Thousand Enraged Parishion-

ers Gather Around South

Bend Church to Keep New

Pastor From Saying Mass,

fB Mnrnlna Journal iwlnl I.fl.owd Wirel
South llcnd, lnd., July 16. That

tlie Hungarian residents of this city
will not attend church with ltev.
Father Paul Kovacs officiating was
made manifest today when more than
l.noo enrag(d purishoners gathered
at the church and attempted to pre-

vent the new priest from holding ser-

vices.
The entire police fore was hequir-e- d

to quell the disturbance and it was
only after three of the leaders had
been arrested and others sevtrly beat-

en with riot clubs that peace was re-

stored and the service allowed to con-

tinue!.
The trouble began a few weeks ago

when serious charges were preferred
against ltev. Father Froehlick. pastor
;,r the church, lie bit reeentlyl and
when Father Kovacs was sent from
New York to fill the vacancy, he was
received by a jerrlng mob. as charges
had bcen made against him through
a socialist publication of New York..

Designed Cross of Honor,

Atlanta. Oa., July 16. Mrs. Sarah
R Gobctt, known throughout the
south as r of the cross of
honor of the Confederacy fin emblem
given Confederate soldiers of valor,
died 8 npr home early this morning.
She was seventy-eigh- t years old.


